PROPOSED AGENDA
Habitat Committee
Hilton Hotel Del Mar
Salon F
15575 Jimmy Durante Blvd.
Del Mar, California
Phone: (858) 792-5200
November 13, 2006

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2006 – 9:00

A. Call to Order and Habitat Committee (HC) Administrative Matters (15 minutes)
   1. Introductions and Approval of Agenda Chair
   2. Review of Council Actions/Directions Jennifer Gilden

E. Habitat Issues (9:15 A.M.)
   1. Klamath Habitat Report Outline HC
   2. Klamath Federal Energy Regulatory Commission Comment Letter and Relicensing Update Dave Hillemeier

B. Administrative Matters (11:15 A.M.)
   1. Future Council Meeting Agenda Planning HC
   2. Updated Research and Data Needs HC

LUNCH BREAK (12:00-1:15 P.M.)

E. Habitat Issues, continued
   3. HC Member Updates HC
      • Hypoxic Zone Off Oregon Coast (Hal Weeks)
      • Port Orford Dredging Update (Hal Weeks)
      • Oil and Gas Lease Moratorium (Stuart Ellis)
      • U.S. Army Corps of Engineers permitting comments (Bryant Chesney)
      • Other Member Updates

   4. Effects of Essential Fish Habitat Rules on Recreational Fisheries (2:15 P.M.) Sean White
   5. Prepare Comments on Agenda Items B.1, B.2 and B.6, as necessary; begin Habitat Committee Report (2:45 P.M.) HC

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD (4:30 P.M.)
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2006 – 8:30 A.M.

**E. Habitat Issues, continued**

6. Ecosystem Management Planning/Joint Meeting Preparation  
   HC

**H. Marine Protected Areas (10:30 A.M.)**

1. Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary Marine Protected Areas Under the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (MSA)  
   Huff McGonigal

**E. Habitat Issues, continued (11:00 A.M.)**

7. Prepare Comments on Agenda Item H.1 (for Thursday afternoon); finalize Habitat Committee Report  
   HC

ADJOURN (12:00 P.M.)

*Reconvene with Scientific and Statistical Committee Ecosystem-based Management Subcommittee at 1:00 P.M.*
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